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North High Hoop Crew Takes 
50-24 Defeat From Millikan

North High's varsity casaba quintet dropped its first game before the home fans

final 50-24 victory.
Saxon play in the loss was hampered by the absence of four regulars. Don Prather,

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

Nimrods still awaiting win 
ter rains, hopeful it will im 
prove the waterfowl situation 
before the close of the season 
In January. Considering the 
weather has been for the 
birds, sparrows, that is, scat- 
tergunners aren't doin' too 
bad. Those venturing getting 
their share, which at the pres 
ent is two or three. Not like 
knocking down a limit in a 
couple of hours or less.

Walt Gilliard and Mott Hou- 
dashalt are all hepped up 
about the Salton Sea. Bagged
  couple of ducks and a honk 
er last week. Walt said he
 hould have had more, but 
goofed on good shots. Getting 
an eyeful of unexpected 
flights kind of shook him up.

Ben Smith, Dean Barkdull 
and Johnny Rowe bagged 
seven ducks between them at 
Bakersfleld last Wednesday. 
Used a few more boxes of 
shells when they stopped to 
hunt wild pigeon at-Mi. Abel 
on their way home. From the 
sound of their story, really ran 
Into a big bunch. Lucky! Most 
hunters intent on pigeon never 
see any.

Surf fishing rounding into 
high gear with good takes up 
and down the coast. Oxnard, 
Malibu and OUB local beach 
In front of the Hollywood Ri 
viera, were the hot spots over

the week end. Surf enthusiasts 
hitting any beach that looks 
appealing until the big run 
hits at 2nd St. in Hermosa 
around the middle of January. 
Majority snaked in push three 
pounds and better, at least 
that's the way it has been. 
Perch are unpredictable, so all 
anglers can do is expect.

in the game as the Rams
high scoring guard, was on a trip with his family; Bfll Gipson, one of the three plus 

gi'x-f ooters on Coach Bill --    
Wood's squad, was sick; Ron 
Petrelli, second of the three 
big Saxons, was ineligible to 
play, and Bud Bitter, smooth

operating guard, was sidelined 
early in the contest with a 
twisted ankle. 

North High fell behind early
advantage. The Saxons were 
unable to provide any kind of

hit for a total of 4 points 
while the invaders were run 
ning up a 42-8 count.

In the final period, playing 
against Millikan subs, the local 
five plunked in 16 points to 
bring their game total within 
respectable limits.

Saxon subs Dave Campbell 
and Dave Scott handled most 
of the North High scoring 
chores, each hitting for 5 
points.

The Saxons will continue 
practice through the holiday, 
seven drills being scheduled, 
in an effort to devise a few 
surprises in the coming Bev- 
erly Hills Tournament.

The North High JV's suf 
fered the same fate as their

South High to 
Enter New Loop

South High School, to be 
opened next September, may 
be entered in a five-team Cres 
cent League next fall, if pre 
liminary plans are completed, 
the Torrance Board of Educa- 

. tion was told Tuesday night.
Principal Bruce Magner was 

authorized to deal with repre 
sentatives of four other schools 
which will open for the first 
time next fall. All five will In 
clude only freshman, sopho 
more, or junior students. 
South High will have only 
freshmen and sophomores in 
its first year.

The other four schools In 
the proposed league would be 
Dominguez High, Compton; 
Warren High, Downey; Len- 
nox High, Centlncla Valley, 
and Aviation High, South Bay.

Under the tentative plans, 
each school would participate 
in league competition for one 
year In varsity and bee foot 
ball; varsity and bee basket 
ball; varsity and junior var- 
lity cross-country; varsity, bee
 nd cee track, and varsity and 
junior varsity baseball. Wres 
tling, tennis, and golf would 
be optional.

Under the plans discussed, 
the home team at all football 
games would have the option 
of night or afternoon games 
and there would be single- 
lound contests in cross-coun 
try, football, and track and 
double rounds in basketball
 nd baseball.

Worlft Winter Racing Center!.. Floral Skate Plaetl 
Only Major Racing on Gratt in Weal. Clauu StakftJ

Arcadia   14 mlUs from Downtown lo» Ang.te*

20th RACING SEASON - 55 DAYS 

OPENS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26

$20,000 PAIOS VERDES HANDICAP 

Oatet OpMt II «jn. First RM» 1 pj*.

12,000 UnMtcrvMl Grandstand S«at* 

R*s«rved S»«t* Avail.bl* to «irly arrivals en AD Rat* 
Days. On ul« at Trade Dally and for on* weak In Advanct

SANTA ANITA'S RICHEST PROGRAM 

$3,275,000 (est.) for 33 «tak*t - 407 PurMt

 Featuring- 

$ia5,000-6uarantoad SANTA ANITA HANDICAP-Pab. 23

$170,000 ( *».) SANTA ANITA MATUMTY-JM. 24
 With $20,000 San Carlo. Handkap-

$100,000-*dd«i SANTA ANITA DWY-Mir.2
-With $25,000 Camino Real 'Cap on Turf Course-

$100.000-add*d SAN JUAN CAMSTRANO tAF-Mar. 9
 About 1 3/4 milei on Turf Course-

$70,000 (ett.) BREEDERS CHAMPION STAWS-W* 1
-With $25,000 San Marco* 'Cap on Turf Course-

$SO,0004dded SAN ANTONIO HANDrCAP-fab.  

$SO,000-added SANTA MAROARITA HANOKAF-Mi. U
With $25.000 San Fellpe Handicap.

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY 
DOUBLE ATTRACTIONS

Saturday, Dec. 29-$25,000 Breeder* Trial 

$25,000 Mallbw SeqiMt 

(No Racing, Monday, Doc. 31) 

TiMMby, Jan. 1- $20,000 LM Worot

$25,000 $«t OabrM
 fir** of s«von stakes on Turf Court*-

Lot Angeles Turf Club, Inc.
SANTA ANITA PARK 
RVan 1-7401

ARCADIA   CALIFORNIA 
HUkreN 7-3171

varsity brothers, though the 
margin was closer. Millikan's 
jayvees took a 46-34 decision 
In the opening game.

Jayvee star Terry Winstrom 
hooped 14 points to take game 
high for the North High five, 
and on the basis of continued 
improvement in recent games, 
Coach Wood has moved him 
up to the varsity.

Ruffell Leads In 
Slow Break Win
Torrance High's fast break 

was slowed to a walk Tuesday 
evening by Culver. City at the 
local gym, but the Tartars

game and took a handy win 
by a 35-20 margin.

Culver City took a quick 
lead in the first quarter when 
the Tartars' break was halted 
by the ball control play of 
the opposing five.

Accurate shooting by Rich 
Ruffell pulled the locals in 
front by a 104 count at the 
end of the quarter and the 
Tartar five was never headed 
as they chalked up their sev

Torrance held a 2-point edge 
at halftime, increased this to 
4 points at the end of the third 
quarter, 26-22, and held the 

ulver Citians in check in the 
final period.

Ruffell and Jerry Mathews

totals, Ruffel with 12 points, 
while Mathews bucketed 0.

All Tartars suited saw ac 
tion with the rest of the SCOP 
Ing well scattered. Toby Yen- 
able and. Russ Vanderpool 
each hit for 4 points, while 
Mick Babbitt, Gene Crenshaw 
and Bob Knapp each dumped 
in a pair of digits.

Ray Vanderpool, Dale Mead

effective in the successful ef 
fort before the home crowd. 

In the evening's opener the

Culver City juniors by a 43-26 
count. Paul O'Kain led the 
locals with 14 points, while

No further action is sched 
uled for the Tartar five until 
after Christmas. First drill fol 
lowing the holiday, according 
to Coach Fanny Markham, will 
be held on Dec. 27 as the Tor 
rance club starts practice for 
the Beverly Hills. Tournament 
on Jan. 2.

First round pairings for the 
Alondra Park Pee Wee Invita 
tional Basketball Tournament 
Dec. 22 were recently re 
leased by tourney officials. _

will be between Alondra and 
Normandale, 9 a.m.; Ladera 
and Manhattan Beach at 10 
a.m.; Scott plays El Segundo 
Boys' Club at 11 a.m.; Artesia 
battles Inglewood at 12 noon; 
Lawndale plays El Nido or 
Paramount at 1 p.m.; Sports 
man meets Grant at 2 p.m.; 
Lomita vs. Gardena at 3 p.m., 
and Lennox challenges North 
Redondo Boys' Club at 4 p.m. 

Winners in the single elimi 
nation- tourney will advance to 
the quarter finals on Dec. 28. 
The semi-finals and finals will 
be held on Dec. 29. All games 
will be played in the Alondra 
Park Community Building.

Hoop Loops Set to Open
Two basketball leagues, one.be held Tuesday evenings in

rance High, are being organ 
ized by the Torrance Recre 
ation Dept. The leagues are 
open to boys attending these

bers of any of the schools' 
regular teams.

the North High boys' gym 
under the direction of Coach 
Cliff Graybehl. Play in this 
league is slated to get under 
way Jan. 8.

be in charge at Torrance High, 
with play scheduled for 
Wednesday nights in the boys' 
gym starting Jan. 9.

the gift of a

bowling ball
A Brunswick ball ... a gift 
for lift because it's protected 
by a Lifetime Guarantee 1 So 
easy to give the Gift Certifi 
cate way. Let your bowler 

pick up his Brunswick 
all after Christmas . . . 

custom-fitted to hit 
own grip to assure 
higher score*.

n. MW n.ck 
iti.tr i*   !» 98

5.95

SOUTH BAY 
BOWLING CENTER

HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
FR 6-2453- REDONDO BEACH

Try Classified Ads

Howdy Podner! Here's your "best jackpot yet
for your Las Vegas Holiday!

FOR YOUR NEXT TRIP

City of Las Vegas"
THE NEW GENERAL MOTORS 
EXPERIMENTAL COACH TRAIN

Doily between Lot Angeles and la* Vega*

The demand for transportation to and from

Las'Vegas, where "Every Day's a Holiday," exceeds all

present forms of service.Why take a chance, Podner, 
with these "odds" in your favor?

FREE MEALS (first time on any railroad). Enrout. 
Us Vegas help yourself to Continental br.akfast and 
buffet lunch. Enrout. las Angelei a buff.t supper with 

a hot entree. Wl you can ett, for free! 

Only $17.16 Round Trip (Include! 10% Fed.Tax)

Family Plan Fares good Monday thru Thursday, 
return ANY day. So man and wife, under the family 
plan, get round trip for lass than $14 aach.

CONVBNIINT SCHIDULBS
, You irrlw In Lii Vipt In plenty ol lime lo check into your hotel Wort IhtdinM 
 howl. Rclumini. you cin leiiiircly tave Lai Vcgii without hurry,or lufflc worry)

To help meet this demand, as well as local needs

of Greater Las Vegas, the Union Pacific has inaugurated

a daily shuttle train. It is General Motors

experimental Aerotrain designed for just such economical

day-cdach service. The 7 coaches will accommodate

280 passengers who will enjoy FREE MEAL service

in the "Chuck-Wagon" buffet car, plus relaxation

in the "Howdy Podner" Bar-Lounge.

FOR PROMPT RH8BRVATION8
Call your local Union Pacific ticket office...

TO CCH *MaiLd I .> l.r." Bwirf lri»*

lv. t.KUi
lv. «:454U
\p. 10:19 Ml
lv. 10:40 AM
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Ar.
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Ar. !

11:29 PM
I0:» PM
10:29 PU
10:08 PM
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' 1,99 1
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197)
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UNION PACIHC TICKCT OMICI-SAN PIPRO
805 South Poelflc Av.nu. 

Tel.phon. TErmlnql 2-7531 
I. V. Conn.lt, G.n*rol Aj.nl

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

*pUND 
TRIP


